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Medieval'rst to speak at NCSIT Friends of the Librarylecture
The Friends of the Library of NC State will host a spe-cial lecture with author and medieval specialist SharonNewmzm at 3:30 pm. Monday. Oct. l l. in her talk. “Mythsof the Middle Ages: Braveheart Revised." Newman willdiscuss misconceptions about medieval tiriies.Newman is the author of several medieval series. includ-ing the Catherine LeVendeur and Guinevere series. whichfeature novels such as “Death Comes as Epiphany." "TheDevil's Door." “The Chessboard Queen." and “Guinev ereEvennore."The reading is free and open to the ptrblic. it will be heldin the Assembly Room on the second floor of the EastWing. DH. Hill Library

NATIONAL
N0 Disagree on Expanding Probe of TWA Flight 800Crash
Retired Navy Cmdr. Williarii S. Donaldson lll, who saysa terrorist attack caused the TWA Flight 800 tragedy. holdsotrt hope for a larger congressional probe and additionaltesting that riiight point to a missile. in their report. officialsat the Navy‘s China Lakes facility said shooting a shoulder-fired missile at a 747‘s fuel tanks would settle ”finally andconclusively" the lingering questions about a supposedmissile attack.But James Kallstrom. fomier FBI assistant director. saidscientists agreed such tests would not have made ”a mate-rial difference" in his criminal probe. “There comes a timewhen you have to end an investigation." he said. noting thathe suggested to National Transponatron Safety Board offi-crals they pursue any necessary testing. NTSB officials.hovvev er. said it was not their role to conduct testing forpossible criminal activity.
The plan to invade Kosovo
lzarly on the moming of May 37. Gemian police blockedevery autobahn ramp and side street along the rotrte fromthe (‘olognc airport to the Bristol Hotel in Bonn. liven thefew oeople who happened to be up at .1 :.i.m. could not possibly catch a glimpse of the man inside the motorcadewhining by.The war over Kosovo had been draggrrig on for nrricweeks. and Defense Secretary William S. Cohen had flownin secretly to discuss a possible NATO invasion of\ugoslav ia, The riieetirig also brought together the defenseministers of Britain. France. Germany and Italy After 6 l/Zhours of dcbatc. the five ministers rcaclied a riioriieritousconclusion: Their governments rirust decide \vliethcr‘ toassemble ground troops. and they riitrst make the choicewithin day s.from the start of the 78—day air war in the Balkans.President Clinton publicly ruled out a ground cariipargn.Nev crihclcss. secret preparations for an rnv asion or Kosov owere evtensrve. and progressed much further than has beenpreviously disclosed. Relying rri pan on a clandestine r'cla~tiorislirp with the Kosovo Liberation Army. NATU's lead-ership was probing Yugoslav defenses, Allied capitals wereconsidcnng commitments of troops including nearly halfof Britain‘s standing anny when Yugoslav PresidentSlobodari Milosevic unexpectedly caprtulated.Clinton and the leaders of NATO‘s other member statesnev cr gave the final political go—ahead for an mv asion. HutMilosev rc may have believed otherwise.l.)esprte public denials throughout the war. the (‘IAWorked closely with the KLA to glean intelligence aboutthe disposition of Yugoslav troops in Kosovo. When theethnic Albariran rebels launched a major offensive in lateMay . with NATU's firll prior knowledge and active air sup—pon- \lrlosev rc and his generals seem to have conc ltrdcdthat'\'AT() was on the btirik of an attack. That. N..\T()tom-manders now believe. was an important factor in theYugoslav leader's sudden retreat.
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c NCSU and other campuses are pining forces to
raise money for those students aliacted by Hurricane
rroyir.

UHNIELLE SlflNllEtD liNlJ chr Maltachv's 'hillk‘rK
()tlier l‘NC systerii campuses including NC. StateUniversity are participating in an impromptu “quar-ter cariipaign" to help ECU and L'NCW students withbooks. housing. supplies. food or anything they needthat was lost in the floods created by HurricaneFloyd. N(‘S["s Student Government is sponsoringthe drive and will be in the Brickyard Tuesday andthe rest of the week frorii l() a. in. until p. in. col-lecting donations. Everyone in Raleighis encouragedto stop by and donate."We‘ll accept any type of donation. This is a fellowuniversity in need.“ said NCSU Student BodyPresident Raj \lirchandani. "it's students helpingstudents get back on track."According to (‘liff Webster ECU‘s student bodypresident. between 2.000 and 5.000 students are outof housing."We had our fun with our days off btrt now it‘s time

ly with the intensity of thelight it receives. a computercan use the profile of theelectric current in the pixelarray to create an image ofthe ultraviolet source.Past efforts to developultraviolet cameras failed.explained Schetlina. mainlybecause a material thatexclusively absorbs ultravio-let light had never beendeveloped. Most digital cant-eras on the market employphotodiodes that only absorblight in the visible spectrum.failing to detect invisible.high frequency

and Jeff Brown. a Ph. D. studentin physics.spent nearly two years developing andrefining their ultraviolet camera.
The Night Vision Laboratory at FortBelvoir. Va. and the HoneywellTechnology Center assisted in the research.Although Schetzina. Boney. and Brownconceived the idea and developed most ofthe technology underlying the camera.these centers were instrumental in produc-ing and refining Schetzina‘s ultravioletsensors. critical components of the device.

0 Jan Scheaina and the NCSU Physics
Department have developed the first ultravi-
olet light-sensitive camera, which could be
used to detect biological and chemical
weapons or gauge levels of UV radiation fil-
tering through the earth’s atmosphere.

Tomas Cnnnostu
\t.lll Writer

The invention functions "son of like adigital camera." said Schetlina. Unlike tra-ditional cameras. digital cameras recordimages on an may of pixels rather thanphotographic film. Schetzina‘s ultravioletcamera contains a matrix of l.024 sensorsthat generate electric current upon detect—ing ultraviolet light. much like convention-al solar cells. Since the electric currentgenerated by each cell varies proportional-

ln a startling breakthrough for digitalimaging technology. .lan Sclietlina and hiscolleagtres in the Department of Physics atNC. State have developed the world‘s firstcamera that senses only ultraviolet light.
"It's truly an advariccrircnt." saidSchet/iria. who unveiled his invention onSeptember 3. Schct/ina. along vvrtli (‘hrrsBoney. a postdoctoral student in phv sics.
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Virtual advising virtually ready
ion." according to Andrea lrby.former coordinator of advisingfor the College of Management.Andrea lrby was recently namedfirst director of the VirtualAdvising (entertrVA( i that was

answers to their academic ques-tions either through clearlylinked web pages and test. or byc-mailing or calling an adviser."said lrby.lrby pointed otrt that the \.-\(‘

0 Virtual advising gets its start
at M. State this year, with an
interactive web page and help for
anyone, from distance education
students to on-campus students started at N(Sl in August ol was created to improve the qual-
Wlill WT“ question. 19"". try of inlorrnatron the students“The VAC is in its first year of received. give students easieroperation." lrby said. “It is the and more efficient access to”UM” PMSSLEV culmination of two years of existing information. be avail-"J” “'1'” research and work on the part of able 24~hours a day. give quick‘_ university advisers. faculty. feedback from an interactiveN.(‘. State hi" it "C“ ilil‘lbl'ltl adriiinistrators and students." format. direct students to theprogram intended "l” Pl” 5”" lrby has done work with the best resources that are alreadvdents in “WC" “'“h “'04” NW“ Committee on Undergraduate cvrsting on campus for academ—ing lllliill'lllilli“”‘ hC'P ”‘0'“ iden» Advising. which defined the re skill improvement and careertify and “mm-Ti Wlih ”19 09“ mission and role of the VAC. and maior esploratrori. andadvising ”‘N‘UWL’S in NC" C0" "The VAC is a web-based finallv. to offer advising infor-lege and major. and to help them advising center. where under- 'in a timely and efficient l'asli- graduate students can find .s‘ce Advising. Page:
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ultravioletSchetzina and his partners circumventedthis problem by manufacturing photodi-ultraviolet~scrisrtivealuminum
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Help needed after Floyd
to pull together and help other students." said\iirchandani. l don t think anyone here understood
the impact that the storm had
After President Bill (‘lrnton toured eastern North

Carolina by helicopter Monday. he announced the
Labor Department will use $12 million to hire tem~porary workers to help with hurricane cleanup. and
that emergency food stamps will be available to help
families in need. North Carolina is also promised
federal disaster aid. said Clinton.
However. Mrrchandam said that federal fundingwill take a while to get to residents and funds from a

donation drive will get to those in need a lot qurcker.
"l think it‘d be great if. being the largest university

in the system. rt we could raise a substantial amount
of money he said “i challenge every student tobring 50 cents apiece and to tell their friends to bring
50 cents "
According to university statistics. if every student

donated 50 cents. NCSLT could raise approximately
“-1.000 to 815.000.
"Stand back. look at your apartment and imagine it

underwater.‘ said Webster.

Wu: in“Developer Jan Scbetzliia with the UV camera
nitride.
Schet/ina‘s first ultraviolet image was ablum rendition of the letters "NCSU."
The Research Office and the

radiation.
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Civil rights

leader to speak
9 Julian Bond, chairman of the NAACP, will addressissues
of civil rights and political awareness in October as this
year's Harrelson Lechrrer.

er Mcflrrt
\tart Writc!

Julian Bond. civil rights activist. author. commentatorand former Georgia state lawmaker. has been named the1999—2000 NC State HarTelson Lecturer.Bond vvrll be spending Wednesday. October 27. at NC.State L'nrversrty visiting with students and facultythroughout the day. including a luncheon with theScholar‘s forum and a reception mimcdrately before hislecture at put. in the Multipurpose Room of the AfricanAmerican Cultural Center. His public lecture entitled.“Civil Rights: Now and Then“ will be given at pm. atWitherspoon Student (‘enter Campus Crnerna.Bond has made significant contnbutions to the strugglefor civil rights and political awareness since his time atMoreliouse College in Atlanta through his Georgian Statesenatorial career. up to his present work with organiza-tions such as the Amcncan Civil Liberties Union and theNational Assoctaliun for the Advancement of ColoredPeople (NA \(‘PkBond began his work in Not). He was a founder of theComriirttcc on Appeal for Human Rights. a student Civilrights group. at his college. w liich organized three years ofnonviolent anti—segregation protests. contnbutrng to theintegration of Atlanta‘s theaters. lunch counters and parks.Bond was arrested dtirrng one such sit—in at a segregatedcafetena at Atlanta City Hall. That same year. he was oneof the many students who came together to form theStudent Nonv rolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) anda short time later. he became the group‘s communicationsdirector.lri NbS. Bond was elected to a oneyear term in theGeorgia House of Representatives. following a court-appoirited rcapporntrnent of the legislature. However,members ol the House voted not to seat him based on hisfierce resistance to the Vietnam War; and did not give him
Scc Loader. Page
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his position. He was elected again inI966. and was again denied member-ship to the Georgian House.After his third reelection. the US.Supreme Court ruled unantiiiouslythat the House had violated his rightsin refusing him the seat. and gavehim his proper position.Bond went on to the GeorgiaSenate in 1974 and continued hispolitical career tiiitil Januzuy |987.during which time he was elected topublic office more times than anyother black Georgian. He sponsoredor co-sponsored more than of) hills.which became law. including a sick-le cell anemia testing program and astatewide program providing lowinterest home loans for low-incomeGeorgians.Since l98l). Bond has been hostand commentator on “America'sBlack Forum." the oldest black-owned program iii television syndi-cation. He has also been a commen-tator on the "Today" show and is theauthor of a nationally syndicatednewspaper column called“Viewpoint."Bond is currently on the advisoryboards of several civil rights andhuman tights organi/ations. includ-ing the ACLU. the Corporation forMaintaining Editorial Diversity inAmerica and the National Federationfor Neighborhtxid Diversity. He waselected chairman of the NAACP inl998, after serving four terms on itsnational board.He has shared his wisdom and per-sonal experience in numerous out-lets. A collection of Bonds essays.entitled “A Time to Speak. A Time toAct" has been published. as has hisbook. “Black Candidates - SouthernCampaign Experiences.“ He hastaught at the L'niversity ofPennsylvania. [)rexel l'niversity.Harvard L'niversity and WilliamsCollege. He is currently a distin-guished scholar in residence at theAn'ieiican l'iiiversity in Washington.DC. and a professor of history at thel'nivei'sily of Virginia.The NCSl' Harrelson LectureSeries. the university‘s distinguishedlecture series. sponsored by theProvost's Office. began in 1%]. as apro\ision of the will of the late('hanccllor John W. HaiTelson.
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Continued front l'axe l
mation to distance students.With more online Classes andvideo classes. lrby said. entiredegrees might be completed inthis way in the future. if thatbecomes the case. distance education students would needaccess to quality advising vrathe lnternet. according to lrby.The VAC will be a comple-ment to the other advisingefforts already existing on cam-pus. lrby explained. especiallyfor students who are undecided.changing colleges or majors,living far away from NCSU orin search of quick answers tobasic questions.lrby also pointed out that fac-ulty should feel free to use theVAC. “We believe the informa»tion we provide will help facul-ty in working with advisees orstudents in their classes."The VAC. according to a pressrelease. will also make NCSL'more visible throughout thestate. region and nation. lrbyelaborated by saying that mOsluniversities have web pages,but there are not many withinteractive ad\ising pages. andNCSl' is the only university inthe region to have such a centerShe said that the VAC could beUsed as a model for otherschools that are expanding theirservices for distance educationsiudenis.For now, lrby plans "to contin»tie to explore ways the VAC canserve its many constituents."establishing listservs for stu-dents who want to ask academicquestions over email and forfaculty and coordinators oiadvising to share ideas acrosscampus.Students can do many thingson the \‘AC web site. includingemailing or calling an adviserThere are also many links 1.»other tiseful NCSl' pages.lrby said that the} always wel.come student input on the siteThe web site for the VAC islocated .llhttp://w wvv,ncstiedu/advising tentral.

online at www.Co|legeHire.com. For more newWWW
information, contact Myca Gentry
at myca.gentry@CollegeHire.com
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Defense Advanced Research ProjectsAgency funded Schet/ina's research."indicating that military interest in this‘z'itechnology itins high.
national defense indeed

Schet/ina's technology. Noting thatsome biological and chemical war-
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As llumcanc l’loyd swept through., the Chesapeake Buy. it washed as much[XlllllllttlI-liltlcn sediment into creeksrand rivers as nonnally ltllltlS over thecourse of a year. burying fragile oyster. beds turd threatening seagi‘asses vital. for young fish and crabs. scientists say.,. But scientists cautioned that thei yChesapeakc. a vibrant system govenied“by crossctirrents of natural and human. forces. rarely allows for tidy calcula-tions of hann and benefit. The stoniiwashed pollution ott'the land _ much of. it from chicken farms that dominate theEasteni Shore 7 but it also flushed algae. out to sea. extinguishing a cycle of fish-.k.ills wrought by oxygen shortages andprobably ending the season s threat oftoxic microbePfiestei‘ia piscicida.(fl' 'Ilie fish~killingmicrobe feasts on algae... Some oysters may suffocate utider- . layers of silt. something authontics willi be watching for when they begin stir-~ \ eying reefs later this month in prepara-tion for ()ctober's commercial harvest.‘ But some oysters may Iiavc taken relieffrom the rains. which lowered the highsalinity that encourages oyster diseases.
. "So many of these organisms are.1 atlected by so many different factorsthroughout the year." said RobertMagnien. a water quality expert withthe Maryland Ikpaitnient of NaturalResources. “You really have to waituntil all is said and doiic to tally tip the
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fare agents emit ultraviolet lightunder the action of lasers. Schetlinabelieves the camera may aid in thedetection of these weapons.However. eventually this technologymay also be used to gauge the levelsof ultraviolet radiation filteringthrough the earth‘s atmosphere. thusserving as indicators of ozone deple—tion. Astronomers could conceivablyuse Schet/ina's invention to observethe behavior of distant stars.Additionally, in certain industriessuch as welding. cameras that recordsolely ultraviolet light may prove

effects."So intense was the stonn. so abundantits rains. that Maryland scientists onFriday recorded the second-highestflow ever on the Choptank River. amajor bay tributary on the state’sFastem Shore.Normally. 34 cubic feet of water slipsdown the Choptank every second. But aday alter some nine inches of rain fell.the (‘hoptiurk flowed at 6.420 cubic feeta second. according to the state'sDepartment ofNaturaI Resources * l89trnies as much water as usual.[)onald Boesch. president of theUniversity of Maryland‘s (‘enter forEnvironmental Science. spentThursday driving across the Iias‘temShore.“Let me tell you. I've never seen asmuch water running off the land." hesaid. “All of these creeks were absolute-Iy full to the banks with turbid water.You could just see it. how much sedi-riient was being washed off the land."()f most immediate concem is theimpact on scagrasses. Nurseries for fishand crabs. the grasses also nurture foodfor waterfowl.Big stomis have devastated seagrass-es before. One. in August I933. buriedgrasses in sediment. at a time whenmany already were thinning from dis-case.“In seaside lagoons. where eelgrasswas king. in 1934 there wasn't a speckof grass." said Robert I. ()rth. a profes-sor at the Virginia Institute of MarineScience and a leading expert on sea-grisses. "It was gone.In I972. Humcane Agnes rumbled tipthe Atlantic and buried seagrasses indnf'ts of sediment. Cloudy water lin-gered for riionths. “There were hugelosses of scagrasses that we‘ve neverreally recovered from." Boesch said.Floyd arrived at a time of mountingconcern over .scagrasses. Although
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China-Taiwan split splits families
helpful in refining the productionprocess.Asked what the next stage of evolu-tion for this technology would be.Schetzina claimed to be working onimproving the resolution of the cam-era by constructing larger arrays ofphotodiodes. Describing the presentquality of the UV images as “fairlycoarse." Schetzina said “the futuredirection of this research is fairlyclear."The full text of Schet/ina's researchis available on the Internet athttp://nsr.rnij.iiirs.org/4/9/.

Flooding causes pollution problems
grass beds have grown back nicely insome areas of the Chesapeake. particu-larly in the lower bay where high salin-ity favors them. grasses in TangierSound -— prime crabbing grounds ~— .have declined six years in a row. InMay. the US. EnvironmentalProtection Agency Bay Programannounced the sounds grasses havereceded 63 percent since I992.
Whether Floyd sigiiit‘iczuitly hurt sea-grasscs can‘t be known until nextspring. the start of another season ofgrowth. ()rth said. Although it's reason-able to assume that some plants werewashed away by wind-driven wavesthat hammered shallow areas. it's alsopossible the storm scattered seeds toplaces where the grasses have yet torecover. he added.
But Hoyd clearly exacerbated theunderlying trend that attacks seagiasscs.oysters. crabs and most sea life: Itdumped more nutrient pollutants in thewater excess nitrogen and phospho-rtis thereby encouraging more algaewhich deny seagrasses the light theyneed to grow. Much food for algaewashes down the Nanticoke andPocomoke rivers front chicken famis inMaryland and Delaware. according to

EPA data.
Many faniiers spread chicken manureon their fields as fertilizer. But in keyweas of the Eastern Shore. pouluy production has exceeded the land‘s abilityto absorb its waste. Soils are saturatedwith nutrients. When rains come. and assoils erode. some of the excess washesinto the water.
Big storms are particularly effectivepolluters. While some of the effects arediluted by increased flows of water. thedominant factor is the extra pollutionthat a major stonii washes in.

OTliesplithetweenCommimistaiid
Nationaiforcesdidnotonlysplitan
islaritlfrorntliemairrlarid,biitfamilies
aswell
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TAIPEI. Taiwtui *7 At the end of(‘hina's bloody civil war 50 years ago.(‘hen HsIu-ying left Shanghai in a des—perate hurry. canying orin a suitcasewith a few silk dresses. some hiddengold and her 3~iiiorith~old son in herarms. She was certain she'd be backSUUII.Chen and her soldier husband werefleeing with the defeated Nationaliststo exrle in Taiwan an island across anarrow stretch of sea south ofShanghai. But it was oiily for a fewyears. they thought. until theNationalist leaders could regroup andreclaim sovereignty over the mainlandfrom the Coriiiiiunists. She had namedher son Hu-shcng characters meaning“prosperous Shanghai a reminder ofthe good life and the fariiily she meantto return to.Haifa century later. Chen lives withher son and grandchildren iii a Taipeihouse as large as the mansion her fam-ily lost to the Communists in Shanghai.The brother whom Chen left behindwas sent to a labor camp became of hisassociation with her and theNationalists. and ended up a factoryworker. Chen. now a vigorous 7%. oftenthinks about the way things tumed out.“When I left. I left my whole familybehind." she says. “When I say ‘homcfI still mean Shanghai."Thus began the split that woulddivide families and a nation in a sus-tained competition for the right to beknown as the one true China. It is astruggle still raging. and the divisionhas defined lives on both sides of theTaiwan Strait.Like Chen‘s family. Taiwan andChina have gone their separate ways intheir five decades apart. Taiwan has athriving free—market economy that faroutpaces China's and a bloomingdemocracy that makes citi/ens feelthey would be taking a step backwardto be under even nominallyCommunist rule. Taipei has given upthe claim to goveni all of China. but itdemands a status equal to Beijing's.Beijing. recogni/ed by most of the

world as the goveminent of China.dCClLU‘CS that if Taiwan moves towardindependence. it will bring the islandback to the motherland by force if nec»essary. In July. after TaiwanesePresident Lee Tenghut declared thatTaiwan should hav c a “special state-to-state relationship" with China. theChinese aniiy scrambled to high alert.and recently Chinese yets ventured into'I‘aiwanese airspace. raising tensionseven higher.As much as democratic Taiwan feelsseparate front the inainland‘s(‘oriimunist Party-led government.there i e still strong ties to the mother-land. There we thousands of familieslike (‘hcn's that span the strait. 55.000marriages between niairilanders andTaiwanese. and at least $30 billion inTaiwanese investment in China.Brit there rue still widc differences ofopinion about where Taiwan belongs.In Taiw an. a series of polls has shownthat a ClCdI' rnayonty favors keepingrelations the way they are. w idi gradualevolution toward either independenceor reunification. depending on China‘sprogress. In China. however. pollsshow that most people cannot fathomindependence for Taiwan. which theyregard as a prov ince of the mainland.Attitudes are divided by generation aswell as by the strait. Chen's son. thebaby named for Shanghai. is now apolitician who thinks Taiwan shouldreunite with China. His daughter. intum. isn't so sure.In I984. Chen finally saw her brotheragain after a 35—year separation. whenthe govemments began to allow rela-tives to come back for visits to (him."She visited us in our small publicapartment. where some of us had tosleep on the floor. and she said. ‘Youreally have suffered."" nephew Yusays. "At that moment. I thought themainland couldn't compare toTaiwan."Yii looks tuound his new apartment inShanghai. a twobednioni flat with atelevision. a video disc player and awashing machine but no dryer; his wiferushes to pull in the laundry flappingoutside the window as a rainstormbegins."Iiv en now there‘s a gap. But we‘vehad great changes here." Yu says.“China includes Taiwan. and Taiwancan't be separated from the mainland.The Chinese people won't allow that tohappen. The government won‘t let ithappen either _ if Taiwan wants tosplit. the rainy has to attack.

"But I hope China will take backTaiwan in a peaceful way. I have relailives there.”
In Taipei. legislator rung Hu-slieng.50. hasn‘t forgotten the city he wasnamed for. He has visited the mainlandand his relatives several times in thelast decade. and was a guest philoso-phy professor at Beryrng‘s prestigiousQinghua University.
Once a secretary to fonner TaiwanesePresident Chiarig Kar~shek. he hasmade it his mission to find commonground for Taiwan tuid China.
“All people over there are also mypeople. They _iust belong to a differentpolitical sy stein. We hope we cart helpthem entoy a better life. a democraticlife. like us." he says in his legislativeoffice.
“We hope for reunification. but thcmethod should be peaceful and demo-cratic. We don‘t want to be unified byforce. We don‘t want to be govemed bya communist system. I disagree withthe Taiwan independence movement.It is dangerous and risky. and it couldcause a civil war and bring the LS.into it."
That is a sentiment be Is trying to passon to his daughter. Fung Fu-hua. 24. asociology student at Taipei NationalUniversity. But like many people of hergeneration. she was bom in Taiwan andhas no special nostalgia for or loyalty tothe mainland. She feels that Taiw an is aseparate country but that it isn‘t wortha war to prove that.
“I argue with my grandma every dayabout China." she says With a brightsmile. “I think people who live in ademocratic system can‘t live undercommunism. If Taiwan and Chinaunify. it will be many. many yearsaway."
She concedes that her ideas may tiltmore toward the West than toward themainland. despite her father's efforts.
“I wanted to go to college in theUnited States. but my father wants meto live on this island and help fuelchange in Taiwan." she says. “I don‘treally agree. It‘s a political idea. If youwant to live a better life. you can't livein only a political way."
She has been to the mainland threetimes and visited her cousins inShanghai twice. She says she wouldn'twant to live there but respects her rela-tives for working to better their lives.

If you’re in school. you‘re in luck. Because Apple now has a
special offer only for students. Just pick the Macdo of your
dreams—iMac T“ IbwerBook‘” or Power MacTM GS—and you

get a special price on selected peripherals. Just visit your Apple
campus reseller betweenjuly 12th and October 22nd. You’ll
find everything you need for your school computer system.

And a terrific deal to boot.

Stop by the NCSU Bookstore Thch Fair on Sept. 21 8t 22.
An Apple Computer Sales Rep will be

available to answer questions.

NCSU Bookstores
Dunn Avenue

Raleigh, NC 27695
919-515-3400

0

0199 Apple (bmputer. Inc. AI rum reserved
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Heads up for your

health

0 What you Don’t can Hiirt you
You‘ve heard of STDs like HIV. Syphilis. arid

Gonon‘hea; how about Chlamydia‘.’ If you are like
most people. you have very little knowledge or never
even heard of the disease.
Chlamydia (Chlamydia Trachomatis) is the most
common sexually transmitted disease among people in
their twenties. It is caused by a bacterium that lives
inside human cells and among the STDs mentioned. it
is the most easily transmitted.
it is estimated that upon first exposure. 20‘}? of men

and 45% of women will contract the disease. And
among patients with other STDs such as Gonorrhea.
25% of men and 30—50% of women also had
Chlamydia. l'poii infection. the bacterium can infect
and cause irritation in the eyes. lungs. or the urogenital
area depending on the age (risk factors increases for
people in their late teens to mid twenties) and how the
disease is transmitted. As with other STDs possible
complications are greater for women than they are for
men.
In woman. the bacterium can spread to the upper

reproductive tract (the uterus. fallopian tubes. and
ovaries) and sear the fallopian tubes resulting in infer-
tility.
in men. infection of the urethra is most common

causing pain upon urination and a possible bladder
infection. If contracted in pregnancy. the infection can
pass the umbilical chord and infect the baby resulting
in either conjunctivitis. infection of the surface of the
eye (25% of the time). or pneumonia ( 10% of the
timer.
What makes Chlamydia such an elusive topic to the

public is that most people (especially females) do not
show any symptoms of the infection but are still able
to transmit it to others. If symptoms are present.
women may experience vaginal redness and discomfort
or a clear vaginal discharge. Men may experience a
similar clear discharge from the urethra. Depending on
the extent of the infection. both men and women may
also experience a low-grade fever.
As with most bacterial infections. Chlamydia can be

cured by antibiotics. A one dose glass of
Azythroniycin in powder form is the most commonly
prescribed. although there are also pills available that
must be taken daily for one week; powder
Azythromycin tends to be more expensive than the pill
option. Upon treatment with antibiotics. patients
should abstain from any sexual activity for one week.
to allow the antibiotic time to kill off the infection.
Doctors recommend screening for STDs every six
months.
If you suspect that you have Chlamydia or just want

to have a screening, see your doctor or contact the stu-
dent health center. Abundant information is also avail-
able on the Internet and on the student pamphlets at the
student health center.

Forthe
O Costner finds another winner in the sports
world.

K. Gnrrurv
li .iti.it s ltliioi

(io see this movieit you like baseball. it you like love stories.it you like iiiov (es. go see this one.ln IN! (Iii ll‘lt or (In (iiimi. Kev iii ('ostnerhas toiiiid aitotlici ltit baseball movieIt is not In ll/ of Dummy and it is not [iii/ll’t't’li’til‘l. btit it is not [or (‘ii/i either [heiiiovie. which also stars l\e||y Preston. is tltcbest oi botli bov~oflice worlds. It is a datemovie. oiily lit the sense tltat it appeals toioiiiaiitics and sports fatis alike,l'he iiiovic takes place in New York. whereCostner. as aging pitching star Billy Chapel.is on a toad trip as his Detroit Tigers take onthe \.'\v \oi'k \aiikccs.throughout the movie. as ('liapel hurls heatfrom the loneliest place in the world Chapelsiiiiiid wanders back. ieiiiiiiiscing abotit hisi‘elaiioiiship with l’reston‘s chaiactei. lane.in the movie throughout the course of thegame. (‘hapel struggles with the knowledgethat has been newly imparted to him that histeam. which he has been with lot Ill years\lllcc‘ signing otit ot higlt school. has beensold and the new owners are talking abouttrading him and that his love. Jane has accept~ed a position iii London. and is scheduled tofly oversees during the game.l‘lie flashbacks locus on the highs. Billy'sfirst encounter with Jane. and the lows. .icaieei (hieateniiig lll|tll'_\.It is not to say that the movie is not somewhat piedictable Happy endings abound.It is not to say that the movie is not unnec-essarily sappy at times.But it is also not to say that there isn't greatinsight into what happens at the end of acareer and the things that you find mostimportant when your life. as yoti know it isbeing slowly (akeit away from youThere Is tittttc‘ of llk‘ l.l\ lsltltc‘ss (ltttt cotlltl l‘t.‘

v (til \‘..([ based epic Iv. 5/ l' .r
(ion. a\lttliacl \liaaia \li.i.i:.i (Ia

test before his death in l‘l‘ls l‘

‘.\ll._‘!‘, ‘.i>ll till ‘.\.ilil‘

Kevin Costner stars as Billy Chapel, an aging pitcher for the Detroit Tigers who
faces losing his job, losing his love, and losing to the Yankees.

lwas adapted l\\ (..'i .i' lisgiv \viitei llaiia
iiiaiiiistiipt wittteii lvv

lllilvl l“'llllltl illt'
», wrote the
was his soii

let? that found [ltv' (atomistizpi .:iiioiigsi his

(or the iaiidoii.

afforded to .1 ii: . iiiiie littiUv‘ ‘.\llll l‘l‘.‘ tiiiieactors stitli .l" tits on. siii.iv .ill (it the \tevciis.iiioiiev wtsii . ltllllll“ out and lighting\al'hci' \l.- liilili
\llil it \t‘tl ate a \.'\\ \oike: (l lieait. (Listthe st. tie» at the . ll-v .llttl the lioiisc i iiiakc itoitl: (l ‘ u, in *Illl e' (New it Hi (I ‘ t h pill‘l HIM“ “HIM

,. .. ,, , llie \tlj‘t‘v‘tllll‘.‘ . .‘l iiitiiides loliiil lv’cillvi" i W l i . ' (titst‘t‘ll' ' '/(i /v:iii /vi..’ / '. .iiiil [MUM/l \i.’/i!~| andKelly Preston stars along Slde Kevm m“ \1 M” A, {H H , Wn L . .. m, .. My ,r.“,..- ‘
COStner m For the Of the lhc s. (cc iiplav lid for .’(!r li‘»( w" .(I'i. (innit \t \ia

Know your
supplements

9 Plain Facts about Ginko
Biloba
With the increasing rise

of health care costs. the
popularity of herbal reme-
dies has been greater than
ever.
There are hundreds of

herbal remedies available
in the market offer treat—
ments for virtually all
physical and psychological
ailments but the one herb
that has gained tremendous
popularity with students
and peoples over the age of
fifty is Ginkgo Biloba.
Claimed to increase con»

centration and memory. the
herb is commonly used to
improve grades and treat
the early stages of
Alzheimer‘s Disease.
According to the
September issue of Time.
"Memory and
Concentration Formula"
marketed by Bayer
Consumer Care alone took
in $8 million dollars.
Bayer is just one of many
companies marketing
Ginkgo: the herb alone
makes up approximately a
$340 million dollar a year
industry. So what exactly
is Ginkgo Biloba'.’
Historically Ginkgo has

its roots in Eastern China.

found as decoration iii
Buddhist temples oi China
and .lapan due to the
plant‘s aesthetically pleas~
ant appearance. The
(‘hinese and Japanese (ised
it to treat asthma. iiidigcs
(ion. and even as a cure (or
drunkenness.
The tiiedicittal parts of the

plant are the dried leaves
and the seeds separated
front its
l. l e s h _\
outer cap.
stile.
(i i n k g o

supposedly
works by
increasing
tltc‘ blood
flow to the
brain and
has the
effect of
thinning
the blood.
stimulating
the release
of neuro-
transmit—
ters (the
b r a i n
chemicals that serves as
signals between brain
cells). and increasing the
brain's uptake of sugar (tlte
brain lives exclusively on a
type of sugar called glit—
cosc).
In theory. all this trans~

lates into increased alert»
ness. memory. and concen-
tration. Memory is a result
of communications

between brain cells;
(iinkgo is supposed to
make those coininuntca»
(ions. in a sense. lotidei‘ in
volume and longer in tllll‘tt"
(ion by making brain cells

more iieni'otrans»
Although some

(isei's swear by it. the
advertised benefits of
(iiiikgo have not been sci~
eiitifieally prov en.

release
tittttcf‘s.

inkgo Biloba

esdeufis

markofii
l)t'. Ronald Petersen. a

netii‘oscieiitist at the Mayo
Clinic warns: "Most of
these products have not
been investigated to arty
significant extent that
would warrant the claims
that are being made."
.\laiiv researchers believe
that the claimed benefits of
the herb is the placebo
effect. claiming that a

:.'t. “Silt. .‘

siigai' pill would work just
as vv ell.

'l‘llt‘l‘v' is ill\tl lllc‘ pt)\\ll‘lla
ity of drug interactions:
since (iiiilsgo is a blood
tliiiiiiei. taking ll w ith other
blood thinners like aspirin
coiild c;'ll\c‘ internal bleed-
iiig. espesially for women.
.-\iiotliei' (act to consider is
that like other herbal med-
(cations. (iiiikgo is not reg-
tllttlctl ttlttl tested by tllv‘
l-l).\. making the quality
and the dosage of actual
(iinkgo present in the
ltl'titlttc‘ls .(tl\c‘t'll\c‘tl l‘_\ lllc‘
\ai'ioiis iiiaiitifacttit'es
questionable.

lllc‘ verdict on (iitikgo is
uncertain without any
tlcllliitivc scientific c‘\l-
deiicc. But if your goal is
to increase memory and
concentration. there are
pi'oven ways to do it.
l)octoi's recommend: I)
abundant antioxidants“
(especially vitamins ii and..
C) that protect brain cells
from day to day wear and.
(ear. 3) aerobic exercise."
which is prov en to enhance
memory retention.
although no one seems to '
be clear why. 3) mental.
exercise . because even
(liough it is a cliche. the.
brain is like a muscle. the
more you work out the bet—"
ter it will perform (try.
reading books and solving"
difficult pti//|esi. I;

ll
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l‘he “Nlixx :\iiierII'II" I’IigeIiiit NNIILIIII iIilII‘.I \NII\ Ilippuig through the teleIIxIIInI IIIIIIIII‘I\ SIIIIII‘IIII) night .IIiIl xtuiiilIlI‘IIIII‘onx the melt) III the IiIIIIIIIiIIl|_\I\IIUNN Ii pIieeIiiit IinII IleI'IIleII III onp IIIII Itittitite IiIiII L'lieI‘lI II outAx I int there IINIL‘IIIIIL' to the L'IlIIIIN'IIiiiIx IIIiII tlieiI \eiIone IoiiiiiientxIihout ho“ tlie_\ \\Illll III xIIIe the\\ hIilex and put Iin end to l'IIiiiine e\ I‘I'y\Iliere. IIL‘ItI'IN rolled onto the floorlaughing. IIIII thexe \IIIIIII'ii xI‘IIIqulII'\peet the \lI‘\\I‘l'\. III the IuIlgex. IIIIIliIit iIIIItteI. to III-III-II- IIII'II pulled upI'eiiiIii'IIx IiIiIl loll) .iIiilIitioiix’ thinknot More IIiiiIIII'IIIIitI}. did the IiidgexI-xpeet me to III'IiI-w III.” the \IIIIIIIIn\\IIU \NtlllItI I'\eriIIiII|I_\ III' IIII\\IieII‘Mixx .NiiieriI'II” \IIIIIIII he .1 I'eIIIIxtiI‘I‘pI'I'xI'IitIitioii III the II‘IIIIIIC [‘tllllllII'Iioii III the I'IiItI-Il SIIIII-x’ 'NjJIIIII. Idoubt IIYou xee. the) don‘t I.Ill II the "NIIxxI‘gl} \x llell liIit \IIII \NIIIItx III\‘Ioe I'lier\N'IIIlII l’IIeeIInt " |Iie_\ I‘IIII it
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Don't get me \Irong here I likeIitlI'III‘tI\e \IIIitiI‘n gittxt IIx Ititieh IIx\xoiiien lilxe IittrIiI'ti\e IllL‘II" but to

Opinion

America the beautiful: Lassiter takes on Miss America
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Jobs, apartments,
roommates,

spot com
\

oriline campus Classifiedads and more...
www.theCspot.com

Guurdsmnrk. a leader Iii the security industry. has tull time and part-timI- openings tor SeI‘iirity ()fl'iI ers.0 Free Health and I he Insurance0 (‘ollcge “anion Reimbursement Program0 Paid V'aeatmns AZ 401K Programa ProfcsxionaL'L‘orporal Work Environment0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNu cxpcnenee necessary tull paid training<0% of out officers are local college studentsApply in pcerIn: Monday- li‘nday R; 30 5200an Must he 2]dom Six forks Road. Sun: 130Raleigh. NC 27609
Visit Our “'ebsite: www.6unrdsmnrk.com

classified ads,
Chat rooms,
books, bikes
and stuff...

GeorgeBUSh, cocaine and good luck
xIIuiee otten find the} L'ItlIIIUI quit their xuhxtIinee Iihuxe. nomatter ho“ hard the_\ “3. 'Ilieir continued Uxe III'Ii xuhxtIuieeIx therefore properl) Viewed III he more of Iin iIIIoluntIir)Iiet thIIn Ii \oluntIIry Iiet,The only It'lll} eriininIiI III't xueli people are guilt) ot Ix thee\perinieiiIIitiIIn with drugx lot the first time til then lixex.In the event thIit the} become addicted. II|| xuhxequeiit IixeIII the drug Ix properly Viewed III he lIirgel) lliNtiIllIiIitl’} innature. But. thix first uxe III' drugx \NI‘IIL‘II drug: IIIIIIII‘tx IIIeguilt) of ix exactly the some \IIluntIIr} eniiie I'IIIIIIIIIIIte liuxhi.x IillegeIll) guiltyof. ()n It IoluntIiryhIixix. dnig IIIIIIietIxin pnxon Iire guilt)III‘ doing “(liltingdifferent from\N'hitl I‘IinIIiIlIiteBush IIIII.So. for the inil-lions of peoplewho onee experi-mented Wllh Illieit

rides,

Ilitigx. their tIitex. III II I‘I'IIIIIIIIII II~xpeII. IIIt.Ill_\ depend onlIII'lI. II the) are not xuxIeptilIle to IIIIIIII'tIoII Illt'N \Iill likeI_\ Iiuit uxiiig Iliuex III xIIiiie point Iii IiIiIe Illkl IIIn expert IIIhe IIIIoIIeII III hold the liieliext IItliee III the lIIIItI Hui II the)me xuxI'eptilIle III .IIIIIII'IIIIII. the) (till I'\pI~I‘I Io III-Ioiiieelironie xulIiniiiI'e IIIquI-Ix and lie I‘tlll\l\lI‘llll_\ \IilIieIIIlIlI' tobeing IIIrexted IinII IneIII'I'I-IIIII'II.
III in) new. ClIITL‘III drug: IIIIIx are the xiiigle iIIIIxI IiniuxtI£l\N\ eIIIieteIl I‘N' the .\IiieriI'IIIi goII-riiiiieni \IIIL'L' the (‘i\ iiWIII. 'l'lie} e\oiiI-IIIIe tIiI- IIII‘II} \NIIII IIII not IX'CUIIIL' IIIIIIII'I

ed to IIIIIIIIIllI'Il xIIIIxIIIIiI'ex IIItI-r experimenting IIItIi IIICIIIIIIIIII IIiI'\ pIiIIIin tlIe llltltlL‘hN \Ilio IIeI'IIIiIe IiIIIliI‘teII. LuckIIlIllliIl\ the hue III the IIINI tiIiie Itnie uxer
then. there ix the IIIIpIII'I Ilrug III\Ix IiIi\e on the integrityIII our :II'II-I'niiieiit ('urreiit drug: II|\\\ III'teIi IIixxIIIIIIe honestIiieii Itlltl \Ionieii liIIiii ptii‘xuing pIIIitiIIII office It the} oncetried IliIII_-x \IL'IIII\\IIIIL‘. drug: IIIIIx IIIIIe united the xiiigleIiiIIxI IIIIII.IIII IIIIIx to eII'I \\.IIII the earth III put‘xue politicalIIIIILI'
SIII ll people liIne no IliiIiliiix IIlIout IIiIxel) denying previvoux drug Iixe. l‘lie} IIIxII Iii'e eoiiilortIihle hing under oath.II In_I_' III the entire IIIII'III public .ind I) my I‘IInxtIuitl) In orderto III'IIII'\I- pIIlitII'IIl gIIIilx
('Iirieiit drug IIIII x are Iiii IIIiIItIieIiiIi to the Iiiillt)”.
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Be a Part of
NCState-OnTap.c-om

Guaranteed to give you
Fame

(bleary eyes)

Hot Dates
(carpal tunnel)

New Media Know-how

North Carolina ClinicalResearch is seeking participants for aresearch
studywho meet these qualifications:

. Have a history or diagnosis of allergies
- Symptoms may include: Runny Nose. Congestion. Sneezing,

Itchy Nose and Eyes
fig passe»

Eligible participants may receiveat no cost study-related physical
examinations. EKGs. laboratory tests and allergy skin testing, as well as
reimbursement for time and travel.

For more information call (919) 881-0309 8:30am-5:00pm weekdays.
After hours please leave a message

“Where patient care and the future of medicine
come together”

h Dr. Craig LaForce and Dr. Karen Dunn
.V.‘

(brain freeze)
BORING people need not apply.

EVERYONE ELSE, contact:
ncstate@iturf.com
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Online with

the VAC

6 The 1999-2000 school year marks
the launch ll.C. State’s Virtual
Advising Center and a new era in col-
lege advising.

he extended games of tele~phone tag. the endless virtu-al paper trails left by unan-swered E—mail. the disappointmentof not getting those precious digitsj in tune to fill a schedule...all offithese hardships will soon become
' fading memories.No. NC. State has not rev olntion-iIed dating: the administration has.however. ft.‘\llulllt.’d its advisingsystem in an effort to get moreinformation to more students.For the last two years. StudentGovernment and the universityhave worked on developing an on-line advising center that would beavailable to students 2-1 hours aday. seven days a week.That work has paid off with theinitiation of the Virtual AdvisingCenter WACi at the beginning ofthe current semester.The VAC‘s' Web page.www.ncsu.edu/adv‘i.snig_central.has links to pages offering degreerequrrements. a "Virtual Advisor"question-and-answ'er forutn. “AVirtual GUIde to Success at NC.State." .1 "Frequently AskedQuestions" section and contactinformation on advisors in everycollege.The page also contains links toinformation on eXisting universityweb pages.

The \'\(‘ page will obv iouslybenefit students. btit lorincrt‘ooidinator of .~\dv ismg tor thet‘ollegc ol .\l.m.giemcnt Andrealiby espresstd intcit st in helpingpiotcssors‘. too "N believe theintoi'iiiation we prov ide will helpfaculty in working with .idvisees orstudents in their classes "
The page itself has .i user-friendlylayout. with clearly labeled linksand easy —to-fo|lovv instructions onthe linked pages They offer com-prehensive contact informationgiving names. office locations.phone and fax numbers and li-mailaddresses of adv isors in each col-lege.
NCSL' is the first university in theregion to offer such an exhaustiveInternet advising system.According to lrby. other schoolsoffer web pages. btit none have thelevel of interactivity of the \'AC.
The idea and implementation ofthe VAC are a move forward for anadvising system that too frequentlylcav es students wparticularly newstudents~——directioriless in times ofacademic turnover. Faculty mem-bers are busy. often too busy formaintaining their adv ismg duties.Hopefully. those professors who donot do not make themselves av ail—able to adv isees will take lrby 'sadv ice and make use of the VAC topolish their advising skills.
That the university is willing tomake changes in the advising sys-tent. paniciilarly changes that placeit at the national forefront. speaksvolumes about its commitment tothe students.

tn’VMPus’
More response on

gay rights
Due to lllt’ nit/im'lt'tte'r. thelit um! lltl v

Etliior ".v Note:and content of thisTechnician editorialarrived the word llltlll.This letter is in response to Mr.Nathan Gay‘s letter in theSeptember 14 edition of theTechnician. Although he made_several good points. parts of hisletter seem poorly supported ormistaken.According to my dictionary. amartyr can be someone w ho choos-es to die rather than denouncingreligious beliefs. one who sacri-fices for a cause. or one who stif-fers greatly. Although MatthewShepard is a martyr in the sensethat he suffered greatly. his marty r-dom does not belong to the samecategory as Rosa Parks or Dr.Martin Luther King. Jr.. who choseto endure strict civil penalties fortheir beliefs. 1 don't know of anyhomosexuals who have protestedunjust laws by breaking them andthen living with the penalties.Someone like that would. in myopinion. be a truer martyr thansomeone like Rodney King orMatthew Shepard.Although l couldn‘t find anythingdocumenting discrimination byCracker Barrel. i assume that thesituation is as Mr. Gay describedit. As such. although it may be.deplorable that Cracker Barrel dis-criminates against homosexuals inthis way. it is perfectly defensible.There are laws against homosexu-ality in m0st states. which makeshomosexuals. in those states. crim-inals. it is perfectly legal (and.some would argue. goodi to dis-criminate against criminals.Whether homosexuality should belegal is an entirely different point.and one that Mr. Gay does notaddress. The question is not ”Whyshould we consider homosexualshuman?" but “Why shouldn't weconsider homosexuals criminals?"l have yet to hear a definiteresponse to this question. althoughit seems overdue.I disagree entirely with Mr. Gay‘sresponse to the fourth issue.Homosexuals are. equal under thelaw. Murder of homosexuals isprosecuted, they are not segregatedin schools and they can ownfirearms, to list some basic rights.All basic rights available to hetero-sexuals are available to homosexu-als. They can even marry (despitewhat Mr. Gay's letter states),

although not someone of the samesex. You also can't marry a chair. ahorse. a child or several people atonce If you want that changedtlcgally. l hasten to add. sincethere are many religious organi/a»tions that will marry same—sex cou-plesl. then you need to have a goodreason. And if religious beliefsiprotected by the Bill of Rightsiare not a good enough reason tosupport polygamy. why shouldmarriage be extended to same-scvmarriages merely because .i smallminority of the population wants itthat way 2’ Similar to the question atthe end of the last paragraph. Ihave not heard a good answer tothis question.
Based on the position of manypro-homosexual organizations. itseems that homosexuals do wantspecial rights The most flagrantexample of this is the movementtoward hatevcrime legislation.Such laws make it worse to kill ahomosexual than a heterosevual. lsmy life any less important than ahoniosevual‘s merely because ofmy sexual orientation" It not. thenwhat is the point of hate»crime lcg~islation" This is favoritism at itsworst Murder is murder andshould be prosecuted to the lullevtent of the law. no matter whothe victim happens to beFinally. I would like to quibbleover Mr. Gay‘s language This mayseem trivial. but words can show alot about the thoughts belundthem. In particular. Mr. Gay wrotethat “[homosexuals] can pUsh forlaws that say [homosexuals] arejust as human as [heterosexuals].“This is flawed reasoning. as far asI'm concerned. Laws don‘t sayanything about humanity. Lawspunish certain types of behavior.They make no statements about therelative humanity of the personacting. Under the law. any Homosapien is human. without L‘UllSldCFation for race. religion. color. gender. sexual preference. intelligenceor anything else. What Mr. (iayseems to want is to make it legalfor homosexuals to act in a waythat is natural to them. l‘m surethat any axe murderer. duct orpolygamist would love to be ableto act in a way that comes natural-ly to them. in order to change ourlaws. homosexuals need a betterreason than that it‘s natural tothem. if you do have one. Mr. Gay(or anyone else). i urge you tomake yourself heard.

William Emigh
Junior
College of Engineering
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The fall of our language
JIMMv RYRtS
v‘t‘itttt‘! it: for

\\ hat has happened to the l-nglish languagc’
l find myself asking . well. myself that ques-tion more and more frequently with each passingday from newspapers and inaga/iiics to essaysand novels. I’ve found more and more writciseschew mg the basic fundamentals taught them bybliic~haired ltnglish teachers back when baglunches were an indicator of personal value andidentification came largely from grade levelWhat really distresscs me. how ever. is the factthat a lot of these mistakes hay c become acceptedas correct. I have personally pinpointed two par-ticular errors that have wormed then way into therealm of proper litiglish.Illt' luv‘t commit. Where did the last comma in aseries go.‘ l‘p until about my freshman year hereat .\'.(’. State. whenever you had three oi moreitems ma series. you set them off with commasThat included a comma before the coniunctioiitgeiierally “and" or "or”i Anything less resultedin a deflating reduction in grade.Hut novv'.’ Now. I‘m the idiot when add thethird comma rand. quite possibly. on other occasioiisi. I worked for a newspaper at home this pastsummer and the single most frequent mistake Imade was using the final comma. every writingtextbook ever written was on itiy side. bitt the cdi

toi ind the standards ol modern l.nglish were.ig ittisllet's practice our fundamentals together. Say itwith me "I went to the store this morning foreggs. beer. tnovv pause for a second. gather your—self and ciiioy the peaceful respite that lastcomma briiigsi and oatmeal." “as that so bad’.’\lovmg right along[in v/illl nit/min ('. This was once the mother torthe lather. granddaddy. or third cousin. dependingon your perspectivci of all gi'amiiiai' errors. It wasonce imperative for a writer iioi to let anythingconic between his "to" and his "let ”lint iiovv‘.’ Vow. to not cause any hardship forthe author. split infinitives are allowed. almostcltctttll‘ttgctl sill tict‘tlsltilt.When I turned in my first college paper lastyear. noticed in my final (and llllllt‘l oiHnyA\vayrliieclass proof that I had split art infinitive. Iheld my paper until the end of class. letting my.iiiviciy over the massive iiripcnding ponit deduc~tioii grow to preposterous levels. After the otherstudents filed out. I peeled my paper from mysweaty palm. handed it to the professor and toldhei of my grievous grammar blunder.“t )h. that‘s no big deal. Jimmy "\'o big deal’ I don't like the idea of dilleriitgwith an lznglish professor. btit l was shocked.\uic. going to college meant facing a lot ofchanges living with someone for the Iirst time.not having my parents sleeping soundly iii the

rooiii down tliehhall. and very carefully inspectingthe toilet seat before sitting down. to name a fc.“But did the English language actually change dur-ing the summer after my senior year of highschool .’The only answer to that question is a resounding"\U ” Brit that still leaves yet another question:why did English change‘.’see two possible answers. Either the Englishlanguage has gotten too big for its bntches andneeds to take a trip behind the linguistic wood»shed or the language's writers have become solackadaisical with their prose that errors nolonger matter.Regardless of the case. i can no longer maintainmy servitude to a language gone aw ry. No morewill I ttirn the other cheek and remove the finalcomma simply because everyone else is doing it.Nev er again will I la/ily avoid printing a revisedcopy of a paper because a split infinitive "isn't abig deal."From this day forward. l declare a one-man waron the modern linglish language. And i intend notto let any ifs. ands. or buts stand in my way.
Jimmv itpologi:t v for flit "urine of this (ll/Um”II: is lmt (l H \\(l for his torn/mist” new! to loantor/it grammar in his life. If you hate um coni-mt'ntv lor Ilil.\ unul luv/urine. lint undeclared;En gli vli nnrior. .vvntl lllt'lti toy/prvuls @‘ tllill_\‘.lit ‘.\'ll. t‘tlll.

Classified information and the state of the ESA
flsnntw PRVNE
\tat' Ls'llltlitihl

In Iott'iiv 'v column. slut/row l’tivntesp/ores tvio to/m'v, (I lit lin/iion("luvs/lied tom crning lllt' mirtio'itvlt‘l‘I‘l of li'tll liovvv oml lii's ll\ll IoIllr‘ new lfritr'rliiinmi'nt (llltl X/mrtvArena.
In last Tuesday's 'l‘echniciari. lhappened to stumble upon a veryintriguing aitd rather unusual clasisificd ad.
"I would like to take this oppoivtiiriity to discuss the maturityamong fraternity BUYS.” beganthe rambling of this extra-longclassified ad. Apparently the clas-sified “advertiser" intended tohumiliate her roommate‘s ex-fratboyfriend. which seems like themost logical explanation.Why would anyone take the timeand spend the money to air person-al issues in a public medium'.’ I amin no way endorsing the apparent;

ly illegal actions cited in the ad.which include the taping of sevtialencounters. One must always becareful when making blank state—ments. a fact it seems that this.itlvei‘tisci overlooked. eventhough she proclaimed that "thisletter is not intended to berate ordenieaii fraternities in general."
Whether you side w ith the authorand agree with her statements.such as "we all know that payingfor friends is a valuable socialtool." I question her motive andmaturity. I actually applaud her forher tact. btit her content in goingafter someone in the student new s-paper is rather. well immature.()ne itiight go so far as to believethat the author‘s roommate may nolonger trust the author. havingbetrayed her rooinmate's secrecy.
This past Sunday. i had theopportunity to tour the newEntertainment and Sports Arenawith the NC. State Chapter of theAssociated General Contractors.

From the beginning. I have beena staunch opponent of the ESA.Pig Dome. Money Pit or whateverterm you may use. But I cannothelp being impressed with the750.0till-squared'oot facility. Withstate-of—the-art training. lockerand press rooms. it is what everyimproving/w inning basketball pro—gram needs. espccially in recruit»mg the top basketball prospects inthe nation.
Unfortunately. it lacked oneimportant ingredient: it did notfeel like it belonged to NC. Statel'iiivei'sity. No one can argue thatReynolds (‘oliscum isn't l00 per-cent NC. State Wolfpack,
I am also going to have to agreewith my colleague NatalieDuggins. who wrote in yesterday‘sTechnician. "If it ain‘t Wolfpackred. i don‘t want it." it may havejust been me or the lack of naturallighting; 1 did not see enough red.especially on the outside.
The architects did do a great job

in placing most of the seating onthe lower level: that will ensure aloud crowd. Also. i applaud theathletics department for keepingwith the practice of placing 2.900students around the Les Robinsonbasketball court.
By the way, did you know thatthe basketball court gets its namefrom Coach Robinson? How manyother items will be named? TheLarry K. Monteith concessionstands or the Lou Holtz water-closets'.’ Maybe all these problemswill be solved before theWolfpack's home opener. Andmaybe with 20.000 screaming fansthe ESA will feel more likeReynolds. 'I
Speaking of immaturity, Andrewplans to interview the BackstreetBoys on his radio program. 7-8p.m. tonight on KNC 88.] FM.Payne can be reached atvbt@nc.v‘u.edu.
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What happens when you combine pop stars and the death penalty?

FIND OUT ON THE ANDREW PAYNE SHOW!
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Deadfines
line MIG: 2 issues in advance 0 soon
”ItIn." INS: 2issues in advance 0 noonAllLiae M:W--No exceptions

Line Rd Bates Call 515-20290" Policy Statement

Around Campus
Friends of the Library BookSale. September 24 8 259'30-6:00p m Ground Floor.East Wing. D H Hill LibraryGreat buys'
Free Teaching of Falun Data.

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7'45-8‘45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851 -6052
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays, 7.30-..8;30pm, Contact Yi Liu 382-$8726:—uChapel Hill Senior Center. Rm‘4. Tuesdays 7:30-8:30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738.
1911 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.SandWiches. Drinks. Snacks.Ice Cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-. PUS. Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.

Over5ized blue couch andchir $90. Pine futon Withmatress and cover 865.Custom made doghouse Withporch $175 550-5998
Ordinary looking sunglassesWith unique feature- 0th inundetecable REAR VleW mir-rors “View everything behindyou Without anyone knowmgyou can!" Bicyclists. beach-combers. kool dudes. sand 19bucks to JRT PO. Box 1066Laurel. MD 20725

Appliances
Reconditioned Washers andDryers 875-125. Guarenteed.Cary 467-1958

Homes For Rent
Hunters Creek: 3 bedroom.2.5 bath towmhome. includesall appliances Only $950 mo.see it now athttp.. www tpco com or callPriess Co 919-870-5080 Twoavailable
514 Brent Rd Newly remod-led carpet. paint. VinylFireplace. W D 5695 moCall 828-1814 or 743-6356
2BR/38A Townhouse for rent2 Decks. Close to campus.iGreat neighborhood PetsOK. 3650 mo Call 781-6659
NCSU Area: 3 bedroomhome. appliances included.hardwood floors and more foronly $825 mo 3605 BurtDrive call Preiss Co 870-5080 or http WWW tpco corn
Apartments For Rent

4BRI4BA condo WD. dish-washer. microwave pool etcNext to Lake Johnson$1095/r‘no 847-1128
4BR/3Ba Near NCSUAvailable in Oct 5900 mo787-4434 or 851-8681
3br/2ba apartment for rent.Very close to State andMeredith Available now. Call553-7249.
BRAND NEW. UniverSity.Glen. Premiere location!.Behind McKimmon On,,Wolfline. Direct internet con-nection. Each BR has lockedentry. private bath 43R_.$1195/mo or $325/room + util-‘ities. 851-3910.
‘West Raleigh Athena Woods.i5541-A Caplan. 2 Br 1 1r2Bath. Fireplace Washer/Dryer.No pets. $650/mo. 848-1233
2721-B Avent Ferry: Bestdeal. for 3 bedroom close tocampus. Only $695 mo. See itnow at http:I/www tpco.corn or"call Preiss Co. 870-5080
Roommates Wanted

Female roomate wantedtBR/tBA in Lakepark. $325+1/4 utilities. Call 858-7154

I!

Need one clean male. non-smoking roommate to sharetownhouse near NCSU Walkto Wolfline Avail Now.$250i’mo i 1i4 utilities. Jing260-6119 or Rong 933-3964.
Roommate wanted. male gradstudent preferred to sharehouse on OctaVia.$350/mo+1l3utilities. CallDaVid 859-0374.
Roommates Wanted toshare 4BR/4BA. AvailableOct. 1 $320i’mo. Clean, qwet.and friendly roommates.Looking for same. Call 859-4373.
Roomate wanted 3br house15 minutes from campusS2001mo. plus 113 utilities.Call Scott 231-4127
Female roomate needed tomove in. Available Sept. 19th.4BRi4BA. Lake Park. Rent$312.50 + 1/4 utilities. CallHeidi 233-3495
Female Roomatei'sl neededto share two bedroom town-house fully furnished in AveryClose. 531500 for the roomitself or 178.25 to share.located on Wolfline Call 829-3724 Leave a message.
Female Roomatelsl neededto share two bedroom town-house fully furnished in AveryClose. $315.00 for the roomitself or 178.25 to share.located on Wolfline Call 829-3724. Leave a message.
Roommate neede to share4BRi‘4Ba apt on wolfline. W/Dincluded 8320 mo plus utili-ties Avail Oct 1st Pleasecall Trish 821-0526
Housemate wanted Malegraduate student preferred.Nice quiet neighborhood.Close to campus.Washer/dryer Call 553-2750or 833-5353
Female roomate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bathroom. pool.computer lab. shuttle to cam-pus included Please callSarah at 852-3451
Roomate needed to share3BR townhouse. walk towolfline. W"D. $300imo + 1 3utilities Call Sonny or Dan at851-9886.
Roommate needed to sharenice 3Br townhouseS350imo NCSU area Call854-0743.
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.tBD/1BA in a 4BDI4BR apart-ment $312 50i’mo+1 4utili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W. D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball CalI Brooke 851-5919
Roommate needed. preter-ably female Private roomwrbath in cool 1700/sqfthouse Just past K-Man oftWestern Blvd Huge fenced inbackyard. must like dogs. andgood personality is a plusRent S275i‘mo plus 1 4 utili-ties CaII Brad. Laura. orJonathan at 859-9152.
Roomate Wanted: Share anew condo, private bedroom8 bath. 1 block to campus!High speed Internet connec-tion. phone 8. cable aViI. $325mo Priess Co. 870-5080

Room for Rent
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBeIItower; room in privatehome; private entrance. utili-ties pd. h/ac; cable TV;shared kitchen/bath. Avail8/10 $285. 828-2245

Moving to Colorado. Mustsell everything '90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon 79Ky$3900; ‘89 Mazda 626.71K. $4500; ‘87 JeepCherokee. 4WD. 180K.$3600. 828-5508 Not aDealer.
Moving Must Sell. jeepCherokee Laredo. ‘87.4WD. 188K. runs great.$2.200. Mazda 626LX.‘89. 70K excellent condi-tion. A/C. sunroof, $4.500.828—5508.

Motorcycles 8. ATVs
Motorcycle for sale. 1996Honda Nighthawk. Under5.000 miles. Runs great. Mustget off insurance. $1.600. CallJosh 468-8321

Services
www.baslc|nvest.com for allyour investment needs. freeresearch, mutual fund index.easy to understand defini-tions.

Child Care
Mother‘s helper needed.North Raleigh. M-F. Bam-3pm. Care for 2yo.Temporary 2-3months. Lighthousekeeping. Call 846-3506. Own transportatoinreq'd.
WANTED: Alter SchoolHelperLooking for a positive. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar With a good driVing record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occa5iona|after school activrties.Experience in caring for chil-dren and creating a positiveafter school enVironment aplus. Will con5ider iob shar-ing With friend/soroity sister.
After School care for teen girlWith developmental disabili-ties. 88.00/hr 781-8961
Student needed for daycare.5 8. 8 year old boys. 2.15pm-5 15pm Wed 8. Fri. 87 OO-‘hr.(EI851-1492 (0)515-6257.

Help Wanted
CLEANINGOFFICES U P E R V I S O R -MOTTISVIlle‘AlrpOfT area. $8-SlO-hr. 2.5-3hrs nightly. M-F. ideal experience forbusmess or managementmajor 231-6067 ext. 23

Red Cross or YMCA—certifiedlifeguards are neede for pub-lic pools at MorriswlleCommunity Center beginningin October 1999 Pay is nego-tiable. depending upon expe-rience Applications may bepicked up at MorriswlleCommunity Center. 1301Morriswlle Parkway.Morrisvule. NC 27560
Attention NC State Students!Omega Sports in Raleigh hasopenings for sales assomates.Flex hours. sales. and buyimgincentives and a fun. friendlyatmosphere Call Paul 871-0311
PiT Sales Assomate‘s at edu-cational Toy Store in Cary.Flexible hrs. Good pay in afun working enVironmentCall Tracy at 859-1989
Female tutor needed for 3mm grade girl With home-work especrally Algebra andLanguage 3daysi’wk. 11.2hriday $10i‘hr Car req‘d.Daytime 513-3290 Evening851-6600
Child care needed 15 hr/WkMon-Fri 330-630pm needperson to stay With 10 yr/oldafter school at my house.Contact Richard 919-954-0218
Get Paid to surf the netlSounds unbelievable right?I think so too. but check Itout for yourself.Advertisers pay you to havetheir ads onscreen whileyou surf the net.hnp:llal|advenuue.comlqo.up'trstldaweui
Servers needed withthepotential to make up to $1 Olhr.Please call 781-8400 forimmediate interView.
Goodberry's Frozen Custard:Now hiring P/T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenvuonment. Grease free!Evenings+weekends Approx7pm-midnight. Flexiblescheduling. $8-10/hr 1146Kildaire Farm Rd. Cary. 27511(467-2386); 2325 DaVis Dr.Cary (469-3350)

Help wanted for afternoon.evening and weekend SWIm-ming and gymnastics instruc-tors in children's non-compet-itive fitness program. ages 3-12: Current Lifeguard or WSIrequrred for SWIm instructors.Call The Little Gym of Caryat 481-6701.
Horse Stable needs on-gomgP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12mi East) 217-2410.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time p05i-tions available for depend-able. enthusrastic. personableindividuals. 20% hrs/wk.$8-10/hr. Call Lisa at 233-1740.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interView 362-8355.
FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY. COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY. 16 FLEXIBLEHOURSNVEEK AT SB/HOURIFOUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL.
Near Campus- Pan time helpneeded for loading plantsannd materials. office help.and possible sales help. andpossible sales help (experi-ence helpful) Weekdays andweekends. Apply in person atBuchanan's Nursery. 5108Western Blvd. (1/2 mile westof the beltline gomg towardsCaryl
Enthu5iastic. Energetic.Motivated Indivrdual neededto care for Preschool agedchildren in an NAEYCAccredited N. Raleigh&Carychildcare faCilities Flexhours. If interested. faxresume to 848-5965.
Part-time help wanted at pop-ular downtown sanGWichshop. FleXibIe hours—freelunch—great pay! Mondaythru Saturday Call DaVId at834-1135 or 810-2766
Architecture student soughtfor assrstance in developingplans and model for substan-tial renovation of 5-unit 1926apartment in a Chapel Hill his-toric district. Interested indi-vrduals should fax theirresumes to 967-9765.
Need a pan time JOB??$6.50 per hour. 5 shifts.choose 3‘ Sunday 5:30-8:30pm. Monday-Thursday6:30-9:15pm lDay hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!!!Call 513-2616 if interested.
Groundskeeper and odd iobs.Flextble hours. 20+hrsrwk.$6.50i’hr. 781-7501
Law Clerk Part-time and full-time posnions available inlocal law firm No experienceneeded. will train Salarynegotiable Fax resume to789-0860
Engineering student neededto work part time from homedomg Word. Excel.PowerpOint. and AutoCADtasks. $7.50/hour plusexpenses. Call Zac at 851-7458
P/T retail 15-30hrs/wk. flexibleWith class schedule. inCrabtree Valley Mall. compet-itive pay plus commissmn.Call 789-4747.
Own a Computer? Put it towork! $25-75/hr. PT/FT. 1-888-609-WORK. www.PCNO-BOSScom
Awesome new internetcompany pays you andyour referrals to surf thenet. Don‘t believe me.check it out www allad-vantagecomreferral It AWA-861

Help wanted for aternoon.and evening and weekendswimming and gymnasticsinstructors in children's non-competetive fitness program.ages 3-12: current Lifeguardor WSI required for swiminsstructors. Call The LittleGym of Cary at 481 -6701
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NBC Bank has tuii and part- FT VETERINARY ASSIS Emmi-ire Park Learning Wantedtime openings in our Raleigh TANT——RECEPT IONIST Center is now hiring of.and Durham branches for needed for small animal hos learner asSisiant Great ‘finanCial serVice representa- pital in Clayton Ideal posmon hours mi college students Wanted ‘0 People ‘0 losetives. Excellent communica-tion. customer seVice. andsales skills required Pleasesend resume to Tammy Lloyd.Fax 919-850-3382 or emailtlloydi
Stockers for small grocerystore. FT & PT. Start at SaintClosed on Sunday. 833-3596.
Experienced student for yardwork and odd Jobs for 4-5hrs/week $9/hr Prefer Friday.Saturday. Sunday. Must bedependable good worker. CallDr. Alexander 852-1444evenings
Internet Sales- F/PT $500-$1000 week potential. CallGlobal Net Marketing 431-0215.
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait aSSistanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
Early arrival counselors need-ed. If you love children anddesire a leadership position.please call Elizabeth Edwardsor Gibbs at 773-9524. YMCAmembership included.
Want a real job in a casual.fun office? Computer busr-ness needs to hire WT andPT Receptionist and OfficeASSIS1an1 immediately. $9i‘hr.Email your resume tos.murphy';;:‘monolith.com
Get Paid to surf the netlSounds unbelievable right?I think so too. but check Itout for yourself.Advertisers pay you to havetheir ads onscreen whileyou surf the net.http./Iatladvanlsqecom/qo "phonon-eel
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet servrng. We do the big-ger parties in the Triangle.P’T to fit your schedule. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
Immediate Openings. PT 8.FT. Stan $8/hr. Lot attendantsand car washers. Must havevalid driver's liscense. ApplyThrifty Car Rental. RDUAirport. 832-9381.
Awesome new internetcompany pays you andyour referrals to Surf thenet. Don‘t believe me.check it out. www.allad-vantagecomreferral it AWA-861

Lifeguard outdoor pool inRaleigh area. Afternoon 8.weekends until Sept. 26. Call800-929-1214.
Posmons Available workingwith adolescents With mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one—on-oneFlexrble hours $7—9/hr Someexp preferred HealthSewices Personnel. 773-0025
"Catenng Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6 30am-9'30amfM-F)9 30am-1-00pm(M-F)2 00pm-6100pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pml
After-school counselers need-ed at St. Timothy‘s LowerSchool. 2:30-600 PM Mon-Fri With flexible hours.$8.00/hr. Contact Ann Marketat 787-3011 ext. 201.
Veterinary Assistant—evenings alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8- schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Gymnastics instructors need-ed PT M-TH 4-8pm. Call 851-1188
Wait staff and kitchen helperneeded Lunch and dinnerhour. Flexible scheduleTippy's Mexican Restaurant.808 W. Hodges St. 828-0797
Kanki Japanese House ofSteaks is now hiring all posi-tions. Great tips. Free food.A fun place to work. 4500 OldWake Forest Rd. 876-4157

for pie-veterinary student trying to establiSh NC resrdencyVeterinary scholarship or$1200 bonus available afterone year sewice Call5534601
Part-time warehOuse helpneeded for Cary distributor.picking orders and loadingtrucks. Sunday-Thursday 5-10pm Length of shift Willvary. depending on night.$7/hour starting plus atten-dance bonus. Call 319-1639ext. 116. Leave message.
PIT Help needed for boardingkennel/Vet HospitalWeekends and holidays 848-1926
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our Circulars. No experi-ence required. Free informa-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-1639
Landscape maintenance Pi'Tflexible hours Energeticdependable salary based onexperience 834-5600
Pianist posmon for AventFerry United MethodistChurch 2700 Avent FerryRoad. Thursday rehearsal7'30-9:00pm. Sunday worship11:00am. Contact LarryMolnar 847-8571. Paid peei-tion.
CONTRACTSALESF/T OR P/T $500-$1000/WKPOTENTIAL 431-0215
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assmtant. GreatHours for college students.For more call 469-4114
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersity.com an Internet note-taking company is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus. Manage students.make tons of money. excellent

INTERNET

opportunity! Apply online atwwwverSitycom. contactJobs
Evening work Mon thru Thurs6-9 pm Information gatheringS7/hr base plus bonus.Casual dress 10 min fromcampus off of Glenwood Ave.Call Debbie 844-7884
Part-time posnion available atMorrisvule Community Centerfor afternoon. evening and/orweekends front desk superin-5ion. including public con-tact/customer serVice. fee col-lection. program registrationand data entry. Applicationsare available at MOfrISVllleCommunity Center. 1301Morriswllw Parkway.Morriswlle. NC 27560Contact Tim Grant at (9191469-9760
Pan Time Clerical ASSistanfneeded for Law Firm 25hOurs per week Valid NC dri-vers license reguired Pleasecall Bonita Carr at 881-8000
LOVE ANIMALS7 PT VETASST NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER. CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030. 8-4 M-F,
Country Sunshine Children'sCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher aSSistant GreatHours for college students.For more call 859-2828.
North American Video Part-time help. Smiling. friendlyfaces reqmred. Free Videosand fun working atmosphere.851-8900
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For moie info call 469-4114
FLOATERS FOR JANITO-RIAL SERVICE 2-3hrsnightly. $9hr. M-F. preter-able if you live/work in N ERaleign— good experiencefor future entrepreneur'231 ~6067x23

Work Wanted
Warehouse help P'T/FT ind fluxIhlc hULlrs .Ncutl LlrI\IlIg I’L‘Liirillriiin l).\1\ Apply in pcrwn atPI-S SillLW (\i at 470] Bunl RdRiill'iglt 1701111 829- I I In
Telemarketere- Flexible part-time h0urs. Great work enVi-ronment near Western Blvd.All shifts available. $8-12/hr.plus bonus based on experi-ence. Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
Business Opportunity

Fraternltles. Soronles. andStudent Groups: Earn$1000-$2000 With easy CISFund Raiser event No salesrequued. Fund Raiser daysare filling up. so call today.Contact Ron at 1-888-522-4350
Earn 81200 next week. and aNEW COMPUTER. Fordetails call toll free 1-800-636-6773 ext0707 (Recordedmessage. ask for Wes)
Seeking highly motivated peo-pie to be a part of a growmgpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Make up to $2000 in oneweek! Motivated studentorganization needed for mar-keting protect. www.campus—backbone com/fundraiserwww credithousecomlfundraiseror Dennis at 1-800-357-9009

Cars From 5500. Policeimpounds and tax repos. Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext. 4496.
Parking: Private ParkingClark Ave location$250.!semester or $400’yrCall 833-3851.
FREE BABY BOOM BOX+EARN S1200!Fundraiser for student groups& organizations. Earn up to$4 per MasterCard app. Callfor info or Vi5it our websne.Qualified callers receive aFREE Baby Boom Box 1800-932-0528 ext 119 or ext. 125www ocmconcepts com
FLAT RATE LONG DIS-TANCE IS HERE!$25.OO/mo for all youcan talk at nights andweekends$50OOimo for 24/7 cov-Call 1 8-00774-“738%.
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weight and make money Cali1-888-829-8880 01834—891024hrs a day for details
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade nce in TravelFree Trips, Free Meals. 8Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon‘t drop the hall' Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800—426-771 0www.sunsplasht0urs.com
Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksFrom 8389' 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCials'Bahamas Party CrUise 5 Days$279! Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlife'Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity com is looking ferHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000‘Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips a.over 510.000! ChooseCancun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On-Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!www.mydentcltuorn or800/293-1443.
FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity com is looking forHighly Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000‘Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips &over 510.0001 ChooseCanCun. Jamaica or Nassau!Book Trips On-Line Log Inand Win FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!wwmsmdemcnuom or800/293-1 443.
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